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No. 1990-184

AN ACT

HB 1738

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relat-
ing to boroughs,”further providing for whenpresidentor vice-presidentof
council to act as mayor, for their voting powerand for the tax to support
ambulanceandrescuesquads.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1030 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), known as The BoroughCode,amendedMay 9, 1980 (P.L.120,
No.47),is amendedtoread:

Section1030. When Presidentor Vice-Presidentof Council to Act as
Mayor.—Wheneverthe mayor is absent or incapacitated,or there is’ a
vacancyin the office, thedutiesof [hisj theoffice shall bedischarged-byThe
presidentof council, or in the absenceor incapacity of the presidentof
council, or wherethere is’ a vacancyin the office, by the vice-presidentof
council. While dischargingthedutiesof mayor,the presidentor vice-presi-
dent of council shall be entitled to the samesalaryas the mayor would
receive,and,duringthetimesuchsalaryis paidto thepresidentor vice-presi-
dentof councilasactingmayor,themayor shall not be paidcompensation.
Thepresidentor vice-presidentof council, whenactingasmayor,shallhave
[noj powerto veto anyproposedordinanceor to breaka tie, but shallnot
havepowertovoteascouncilman.

Section2. Section 1302 of the act, amendedor added May 10, 1974
(P.L.293, No.91), July 16, 1975 (P.L.74, No.44), December 2, 1976
(P.L.1236,No.274), May 22, 1981 (P.L.72,No.21)andOctober12, 1990
(P.L.533,No.130),is amendedto read:

Section1302. Tax Levy.—(a) The council of the boroughshall have
power,by ordinance,to levy andcollectannually,atax, notexceedingthirty
mills for generalboroughpurposes,unlessthe council by majority action
shall, uponduecauseshownby resolution,petition the court of common
pleas,in which casethe court mayordera rateof not morethanfive mills
additionaltobeleviedandin additiontheretoanyof thefollowing-taxes:

(1) An annualtax sufficient to pay interestandprincipalon any indebt-
ednessincurred pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185),
known as the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” or any prior or subse-
quentactgoverningtheincurrenceof indebtednessof theborough;

(2) To providefor pensions,retirementor the purchaseof annuitycon-
tractsforboroughemployes,not exceedingone-halfmill;

(3) To defraythecostandexpensesof caringfor shadetreesasprovided
in section2729 of this act, andtheexpenseof publishingthe noticereferred
to insuchsection,notexceedingone-tenthmill;
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(4) For lighting and illuminating the streets,highwaysandotherpublic
placeswith electric light, gaslight or other illuminant, not exceedingeight
mills;

(5) For gas,waterandelectric light, not exceedingeightmills, suchaddi-
tional millage permitted only following a favorable referendumon the
matter held in accordancewith the act of April 16, 1875 (P.L.55), as
amended;

(6) For thepurchaseof fire engines,fire apparatusandfire hosefor the
useof theborough,or for assistinganyfire companyin theboroughin the
purchase,renewalor repairof any of its fire engines,fire apparatusor fire
hose, for the purposesof making appropriationsto fire companiesboth
within andwithout theboroughandof contractingwith adjacentmunicipali-
ties or volunteerfire companiesthereinfor fire protection,or for the pur-
chaseof landuponwhichto erecta fire house,or for theerectionandmain-
tenanceof afire houseor fire houses,not exceedingthreemills. If anannual
tax for the purposesspecifiedin this clauseis proposedto be set at a level
higher thanthreemills, thequestionshall besubmittedto the votersof the
borough,andthecountyboard of electionsshallframethequestionin accor-
dancewith the electionlaws of the Commonwealthfor submissionto the
votersof theborough;

(7) For building a fire house,lockup and/ormunicipal building, not
exceedingtwo mills, such additional millage permittedonly following a
favorablereferendumon the matterheld in accordancewith the actof May
4, 1927(P.L.673);

(8) To establishand/ormaintainaJEocallibrary or to maintainor aid in
the maintenanceof a local library establishedby deed,gift or testamentary
provision,for theuseof theresidentsof theborough,inaccordancewith the
actof June14, 1961(P.L.324,No.188),knownasTheLibraryCode.

(9) For the purposeof supportingambulanceandrescuesquadsserving
the borough,not to exceedone-halfmill, exceptasprovidedin subsection
(e).

(b) The saidtaxesshallbe leviedon thedollar on thevaluationassessed
for countypurposes,asnowis or maybeprovidedby law. All realproperty,
offices,professionsandpersons,madetaxableby thelawsof thisCommon-
wealth for countyratesandlevies,may, in thediscretionof council,betaxed
after the samemannerfor such purposes.No action on the part of the
boroughauthoritiesfixing thelax ratefor anyyearatamill rateiteedinclude
a statementexpressingthe rate of taxationin dollarsandcentson eachone
hundreddollars($100)of assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

(c) Nothing herein containedshall preventthe applicationof moneys
receivedfrom taxeslevied for generalpurposesto the purposesof paying
interestandsinkingfundchargesonindebtedness.

(d) The proceedsof all taxes for which additional millage is hereby
authorizedshall be kept in a separatefund andusedonly for the purposes
herebyprovidedtherefor:Provided,That the additionaltaxesauthorizedby
referendumshall continueto be leviedannuallyfor solong a periodaspro-
videdin the questionsubmittedin suchreferendum,and, in the caseof any
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suchtaxesfor whichthe questionvoteduponshallnot havestatedthedura-
tionof suchtax, until suchtax shallbeabolishedby voteof theelectorsin a
subsequentreferendum.

(e) The tax for supportingambulanceand rescue squadsserving the
boroughshall not exceedthe ratespecifiedin subsection(a)(9) exceptwhen
thequestionis’ submittedto the votersofthe boroughIn theform-ofa-refer-
endumwhich will appearon the ballotin accordancewith the electionlaws
ofthe Commonwealth,in which casethe rateshall notexceedtwomills. The
county board of electionsshallframe the questionto be submittedto the
votersof the borough In accordancewith the election lawsof the Common-
wealth.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


